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Each Day Brings
Something New

, NtW NICK WEAR

NEW HVCK (MKS
NEW BELTS 7

NEW SIDE COMBS

Turn-ov-er Collars at 1.0 and 15c.
Chiffon Stock Collars at 25 and 50c.'.

.Children's Patent Leather Belts at 15c' .

Ladies Beautiful Silk Belts at 25 and 50c.' "

Gold Band Belts at 50c., . , - - V

New Back ancTSide

I 15 and 25c.
' Puff.Combsat25c.v'

J m Mitchell & Co., :

Recognizes QHp I W
as Epidemic

i '.j rnuiit.
t ' 6 lrPollock St., Opp.

Gaskill Kdw. &
'

f The Painting Season is

U Crlppc; Is Epidemic Catarrh
" 'h- - ''-

- I. ii.
TT spares no class or nationality. Th
A cultured and the Ignorant, the aris-tocr-

and the pauper, the masses andthe classes are alike mtbject to la grippe.
None are exempt-- all are liable.

Grip is weU named. The; original
French termj la grippe, has been short-ene- d

by the busy American to read"grip." '
Without intending to do so, sV new

word has been coined that exactly
describes the case. As if some hideous
giant with awful grip had clutched us
in its fatal clasp.

Men, women, children, whole towns
and cities are caught in the baneful
grip of a torri ble monster. . , r ;

Have you the grip? Or, rather,' has
the grip got you? If so, read the foU.
lowing letters. :.

These testimonials speak for thnm.
i selves aa to the eflioacy of Pernna incases or la grippe or its after-effec- ts i '

A Preventive for Colds and La Grippe,'
Mrs. M. Woodruff, 2406 Central Av

Minneapolis, Minn., writes: ' j
'

"I cannot praise your remedy too
highly. I first tried it after having la '
grippe and for the last two years I have
used it as a preventive for cold and '

la grippe.
"As a tonic I also believe it to be ex-

cellent. I never fail to recommend v
Peruna to my friends, all of whom have
used it with beneficial results."

k

A RelUlve of Abraham Lincoln. -- .
Mr. Silas S. Lincoln, who resides at

913 I street, N. W., Washington, D. C, '
has the honor of being third cousin to
Abraham Lincoln. Ho writes: 5

"I had la grippe five times before '
using your medicine. Four years ago '

I began the use of Pernna, since which '
time I have not been troubled with that ;
disease.

I can now do as much work at mv
desk as I ever could ia my life. I
have gained more than ten pounds in
weight."

Entirely Relieved by Peruna. i .
Mrs. Jane Gift, Hebbardsville, Ohio.

writes :

"I think I would have been dead lone;
ago if it had not been for Pernna, Six :

years ago I had la grippe very Dad. ? ;
"The doctor came to see me every

day, hut I gradually grew worse. I told
my husband I wanted to try Pernna.- - ;
He went directly to the drag store and '

got a bottle ot It. . ,
I could see Improvement in a

very short time and was soon able to.
do my own work. I eontlnned using it
until I waa entirely cored." . j

Address Dr. B.B. Hartroan ,' President '

of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, '
Ohio.

; ; Use. Heath &, Milligan;
of colors.;, , . -

, . v . .
' r ; " :

' Two Cars-o- f Windows and doors just to hand." r '

-- .
fc

Ellwood Wire Fence, Lime and Cement, -1'

. We are in a position to give you right prices. ' '
" "" " '' ' ' ' '''. '' - PhoneM -

Crip Resulted In Catarrh.
Miss Alice Bielke, Treasurer Yonng

Women's Society of the Lutheran
Church, Menasha, Wis., writes:

"I gratefully acknowledge the good
that Teruna did me after I had been
sick with la grippe which left me in a
very weak and emaciated condition,
with catarrhal trouble of the head and
cars.

"My mother suggested that I take it
to build up my strength and rid myself
of I ho trouhlrpoino catarrh, and it acted
wilh wonderful apecd.

"I was able to resume my work inside
of two months and I am in splendid
health now."

One reason why Toruna has found
permanent use lu so many homes is
that it contains no np.rr'.-'tlo- fi of .nT
kind. Peruua Is harmless.
It can be used any length of time
withont acquiring a drug habit.
Poruna does not prodnco temporary
resulta, it relieves permanently.

r imile m m - "i

Taken at Fort Monrof, April.

1852 .

Chief Justice Suprtmt Court Rhod Island

Bsarsr oi Flag. Warm Reception

Accordtd Visitors. Speeches.
'01 AccepUnce. History :

- oi Flaj.

- - (Special CorrespondenceJ .

Raleigh, March 2- .- A battle fl

made by the hands of North Carolina
women carried in fierce service by the
hands of North Carolina men taken as
the fruit of war at the fall of Fort
Monroe April 26th, 1862, by the army
in blue was this morning brought back
to North Carolina by special escort
headed by Judge ,W. W. Douglass,
Chief Justice of the Supreme court of
Rhode Island. ;: Others in ' the - party
were A; H, Larkin, New York, Messra
Studley, Shepley, and Watson,'- - from
the north country, M. J. Perry and F.
S. Gannon of the A. & N. C. Ry, - W
W. King; M. W, McClure, of Norfolk,
and J. F, Case, of New York" City..; A
sort of spirit of evenness characterized
the movement' of the Mlag it ; being
brought down both by northerners ana
southerners over the S A. , L. Road
but In a southern railway car,that used
f ir; private purposes . by"! President
Spencer. - The party remained in the
car until ten o'clock this morning when
they were met by a reception : commit-
tee made up of the following named
gentlt men: Lieutenant Governor , Win
ston, Major 'Jas4 V? Johnson, J. .G.
Brown and R. M. Phillips, Secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce .; and Indus
try. : Carriagea were in .waiting and
the entire body were driven about over

reity, carried to the Soldiers Home and
the Federal cemeterv. the tate mu
seum, and many other points of inter
est about the Carolina eapitoL : :

.. '

After this outing and A short resting
spell the party proceeded to the Senate
Chamber where the Impressive , cere-

monies attendant upon the return of
the flag was witnessed by throngs of
people.- - The chamber was beautifully
decorated with flags of .four kinds,
most eonspicious in the arrangement
was the battle flag of the Confederacy
which rested between two large United
States flags and just over the flag of
North Carolina. About the columns in
graceful arrangement were displayed
the small bunting emblems of the
State of Rhode Island. . These together
with a rich conformity of red, white
and blue surmounted by golden, eagles
produced 'the handsomest effect yet
accomplished In any Raleigh decora-

tions. General Julian S. . Carr, com-

mander of the State Veterans Associa-
tion presided over the exercises, Lieu-

tenant Governor Franceia D.; Winston
made an address of welcome, and the
chief justice of Rhode Island presented
the old Southern banner that bears
within its folds an unspeakable history.
Speeches of acceptance were made by
chief justice Clark of ' the Supreme
court of North Carolina, State Auditor
R. F. Dixon, Lieutenant John W. San
ders of Beaufort, the ranking surviving
officers of that company which first
bore the flag to the front. "

.

Tne flaf Is of the regular Confedera
cy pattern with the white, blue - and
red tri-cot- or and silver stars. Two
dates, that of Mecklenburg's Indepen
dence and the State's secession are in-

scribed upon it. The scarred relic was
made by four sisters in Beaufort who
were Mioses Mary and Henrietta Rob
inson, Mrs. Cinderella Poole and Mrs.
Sasan Uowland, These ladiee will be
represented by descendants, Mrs. C A.
Claweon, Jr., Mrs. W. S. Roblnaon,
who are daughters f Mrs. Poole and
Nannie and EHa Howland, daughters
of Mr. Eunon Howland.

Compiiuy B of the liflh Rhode Ul
and troops sucreM in taking the flag
in that time of warfare from Company
II Tenth Carolina Confederate tnxips.
It waa given to CavL Arthur I) jttcr
of I'rovi Ititir, R. I., who was th or
ganlzr of l!,at battalion of which com
pany t, was a part. At Ui captain s

h his widow brntowrj the faj upon
tha Rhode Ifl'nrd Veterans Atw-riati'T- i

with the f rcf rnc-ri- t that it h"uhl le
re' i to t! il. ft of tl.8 G.if

!! rnrr; fr ahi.h It was
t 1.
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Such Is the Killing of Mrs. Matthews By
v

Her Husband Shown to be by Evidence

In Case. , . ,

(Special Correspondence.)

Greensboro, N. C, March 2. In the
Matthews trial yesterday, County Coro-

ner Turner and Dr- - Z. T. Brooks, two
of the physicians who. attended Mrs.
Matthews during the day of her death
from poison were examined by the
prosecution and their testimony was
concluded , before V court adjourned.
Their testimonj , together with that of
Minnie Walker, the colored cook, and
Mrs. Hay made out of the most diabolic-

al eases of deliberate and Vicious mur-

ders ever conceived of. While all the
witnesses testified that Dr. Matthews
was under the influence of morphine all
the time, .and his conduct was that of a
demom, they all persisted in the state
ment that he was perfectly rational
and deliberate in everything he did. Dr.
Turners explanation of the test made
of the hypodermic . syringe at Greens
boro by himself and at Chapel Hill by
Dr Davis was very interesting.' Mrs
Hay's cross examination was rendered
impossible yesterday by reason of the
f ict that just as she finished her direct
examination, she fell headlong through
the door of the grand jury room; in an
epileptic fit and had to be carried home
i i a carriage. . Hei1 cross examination
will be had when she recovers sufficient
ly to come back. Rapid progress was
made yesterday and this morning court
net at nine o'clock when Dr. Farrar,
another physician Who witnessed Mat-

thews actions, was. the first witness,
bis testimony being largely corrobora-
tive of that of the other physicians.
The evidence yesterday revealed an un-

heard of series of demoniac conduct :;

f . The Conylcfs Daughter." ' :

The good old melodramas of twenty
years ago are on the shelf and some oi
the current ones ought to join them.
'The Convict's Daughter", that will be

seen at the New Masonic Opera House
Thursday March 8th is unlike and far
above the commonplace plays of its
class. The plot is original and reason
ably developed in five acts . of intense
action, sensational action and scenic
realism, eclipsing all previous efforts
in stage mechanism. '

, . i

In every clime its colors are unfurlod
Its fame has spread from sea to sea;

Be not surprised if fat the other world,
You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea.

I, " -For sale by F, S. Duffy.'

J- -. Charter - Granted,

Insurance Commissioner Yoang 'has
granted the application of , citizens of
Kins ton to establish an Insurance Com-

pany 'at Kins ton and the ..following
Board of Directors were elected: J. W.
Grainger, F. C Dunn, N. J. Rouse, J.
VL Parrott, D. Oettinger, R J. Becton,
R. C. Strong, H. E. . Mosely, J. - .
Hood, H. D. Harper, Sr., J. L. Taylor,
and J. A, McDanlol' It is to be known
as the North Bute Mutual life Insur-
ance Co. ' ..?;.';' .'.!''..

." The Orlfllsal .
- .''".'m

Foley 4 Ca. Chicairo. originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account or tne great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
uie genuine, ask lor t oiey s uonev
and Tar and refuse any snibstiUite of
fered as no other pretaratioa will give
the same satisfaction. It is mildly lais
Uve. It contains no opiates and Is
4niest for children and delicate persons.
t or sals by Davis Pharmacy.

; , Sander Store

March 1st
A bllitard struck here on the 27th

Inat accompanied with rain and hail,
and today it is very cold and windy.

Pro. D. C Geddie filled his regular
pxjlntmrnt here Sunday, and preach--d

an Mcellent surmon to a large and
attentive audience.

Our school baa closed at Welcome,
an I our teacher Mi Maud Hill ha
gono home to isewporl. We wer
sorry to her go aa nhe U a g'md

and n rcpii nt lady.

I'.r. Jo! n A. Conaway andMme Mag
; " ; iKith OI I jilare, wer
r, --.rr, lent1.? l'Uh Inl. We. ifch

B 1 at-- 1 her j f l.fc.

!'. i I a 1:. '1 h.-.-a tin ir Itad-- ;

t "i - v t hr-- l;. rh'-r- , ?i'r.
i'. i in I( wi'h

. :... Wo , i a !:' n w .i fec'ivrr

!

Show Dr: Kalthsw to b Ktnttliv Is Bd

Ships. Grind lury Bring PrntmnU
Against Southern Railway Employs.

Special to Journal
Greensboro, March 2. Many witnes

ses were examined by the defense in

the Matthews trial today. A Greens

boro witness testified that Dr. Mat-

thews for months, had been mentally

unbalanced, old patients testifying they
had discharged him because of his
strange conduct and conversation, one

saying, - he had been crazy twelve
months. . Witnesses from Durham who

saw Matthews last Thanksgiving there,
where he was raised, said they would

never have recognized him, he was such

a complete wreck, mentally and physi

cally. Other witnesses related instan
ces of relatives on both fathers and
mothers side, who had died of Insanity,
one drawing herself, ' and his grand
mother killing a child by smothering it
in her arms. - ,

Professor Davis the university chem

ist who made the test for Coroner Tur-

ner of the contents of Matthews syringe,
testified that he made .thorough and
complete test for strychnine, and there
was not a trace or iv na naa any
strychnine solution ever been in the
tube, it would surely, have permeated
the powder, which was morphine. The

grand "Jury today before being . dis
charged . brought its presentments
against three employees of the South- -

era Railway for criminal negligence
and causing the death of five menin
the wreck here on the night of Febru
ary I2th. v

v
' Good Things to Eat.

Just listen while J read you what the
cooking branch will have at the Bnke
at Mrs. P. W. Hughes this morning.
Sale begins at 11. o'clock: .' -'- ? .

Cakes, orange, black chxlhto, nut,
cocanut, small eakiw, cream cakes, teed
blocks, a variety of pies, cream deserts
jelly, home made bread, beaten biscuits.
jellied tomatoes, hick en salad, and beef
tongue. ' Remember first come, first
served, cVrv'VX'.''.'',',

New York Cottoii Mtrket r;
The following war the opening and

dosing pric on the New York, 'Cotton

Exchange, March 2. '
- ; , - V

Opea High . Low . Cloae

Mch 10.84 10 48 , 10 84 10.46

May , 10.65 10 67 10 66 . 10.66

July- -. 10 68 . 10 82 . 10.68 10.80

RecelpU -2-3,622 ':' 'xt
' Uat year, a,643. r " 'V

Desirable Property for Sale
Two City lota, 60 and 60 x 214, feet
One r." 60 x ISO feet, including
church building, 1 large pipe organ, 1

hot air heater. Sold either separately
or collectively. Apply to r

- ' . T. A. Green, )
" J. W. fiuwart, Com.

J. J WoUenden, )

B7 eef.:i concrci &

FERTILIZER QL3

M AKUT A CTU EIU OF '

C:lt:i Sd Precis

C.J

lul: Fertilizers

NEW BERN, N. C.

lUvra, lxi.ij I)

.0. 1,

I iCIi, t I

Combs to match at 10, : 1
' '

, ; r

, , -too - r

Episcopal Church c J

Supply Co.
now at hand. '

.- -

' None better, vFull Line

J. L O'jUp S CO.,

' North Car olin ' -

Leading Florists.
- ' . r , . ,

,M :"' n - ..,

Rosea, Canutloni ud VioleU ft ipec--'

laity. AU Flowers in season.
Wedding Bouquets and Floral Decora

' ; j tlons at short notice, v.

Palms, Ferns and Winter Flowering
Plant in greatfvariety. "

Rotebashea, Shinbbery, ETergreena,
Hedge Plants, and Shade Treei.

- in best leading Tarletlea -

Mail, Telephone and Telegraph Or
dir promptly executed, by , .

: J. L. O'QUINN 4 CO.",

. ; Baleigh, N. C '

All Phonet 149.

Sash. Dear; and Mi

No. n Hancock St., New Bern, N. C
Haying yut in a line of

machinery to do all kinds of boose
building work, turning, etc., at the
same old stand on Hancock street, I
am prepared to fill all orders at short
notice and In the beet and latest style.
All orders entrusted to me will bare my
ersonal attention.

IM.2 GrERA HOUSE

I '

Saturday. March t
Thi Cmtest Play ol Dccadt

; A Jolly
American Tramp
By E. E. KIDDER, Author "A Foot

lUlaUao, Tcful Vallry," eta.
k SPLEKD1D TRIUVPH CF AVE RI

CH DRAMATIC CLM'JS
Tjtiichtof r.oTfmil rorj-'l.lf- l rr!l I

inliinf, Inthraliinr. Novell

vTitkiTiI ;,,Uil.in I

SPLENDID COMPANY '

GIUNI) l'llLSKNTATION

l'cpulftnty
M1n Boot , . r,l 7.Gallery , , , Si-fu-

Maw h i",h, 1

The Ul l.f , (M-'u-

' t t V: 0 I J

Tin: coi:vTcrc
DAu:-".'.'.:-:- :

. . . .

I i i

At

HACKBURNS STORES,

If you trade you will

be pleased.

. A Southern Judge Benefited.

Judge Horatio J. Goes, Hartwell, Ga
writes:

"Some five or six years ago I had a
very severe speU of grip which loft me
with systemic catarrh.
- "A' friend advised me to try yonr
Pernna, which I did. and was Imme
diately benefited. The third bottle com-
pleted the cure."

for Catarrh and La Grippe.

Mr. Edgar L. Benn, San Ar.tonio.
Tex., member of the Orescent Comedy
Co., writes:

take . pleasure in recommending
Perana for catarrh and the la grippe.
Three bottles have fixed me op until I
feel like a new man.

"In tact, it has become the standing
remedy of our company, which has been
bothered with sickness most all winter.
until we got hold of your valuable
remedy.

"Too. can always find a bottle in one
of the members' rooms. We cheerfully
recommend it to UtejrahUo."

. i

STOLEN LAUNCH FOUND.

Boat task la Name River. Probably Scut- -

:V' use by Thieves.

The gasoline launch Violet, belonging
to Mr. J. W. Hoffis which "was. etolen
from tne Trent warehouse 'dock hut
week, Saturday morning, and which
was . aavernea tn uie Journal waa
found yesterday sunk in Neuse river
aboqt two miles from New Bern near
the quarantine station, '

The captain of a passing tug report
ed that a sunken boat was lying in the
river at the point mentioned and Mr.
Mollis went and found that it was his
boat' ' " - V, ;'- '

He engaged a crew to raise tt and
found that there was a .hole stove in
her but that she wss not damaged be
yond repair. - In fact it. will 'take but
little to put her In the aame condition
she was before she waa stolen. ' The
boat was. towed into the dock last

; . "night -
There) is no trace to the miscreants

but there is evidence to show the boat
was scuttled and that the persona es
caped In a small boat.

Women's Club Attention.;","

The members of the Library Exten-
sion Department of the Wotrmn's Club
will meet in the library room U i

morning at II 30. All member "ff lh
cluh are oed to be preeent to attend to
buninoa of Important. .

Wra. M. M. Varka,
, , . Becty. -

For ono weok only.
inning February

CI. "Vo will givo with
c 'h 25 cent purclutno

of any
in rt c!:.

1 CD pur- -

cf
1 in

.11

Furniture and
Household

: Goods.
;. We desire to call your at--r
tention to" our complete line
of Furniture. Our stock is

' being increased daily by the
best goods on the market -

GoCarts.
We. have a new Jot ,of

baby , carts in all styles at
prices which will meet with

i approval. ;
: - -

J. S: MILLER
" t'1; New Bern N. C. '

- , , .....
; '.

--

yyy-rn.,,,

Lumsden & Stith
f IXSUKANCK AOKNCY.

- Strong Line ot Fire Insurance Com
' ante. . . - -

AU OatinoMiro-npt- l attendel t .

CflalKnal i
Full supply of th2 best

quality llard Coal in Broken,
Egg. Stove and Chestnut
sizes. -

,

'
-

Also the Celebrated Poca- -

.honta3 Steam and . Domestic
lump.

All ordcr3 given prompt
and personal attention.
Phone 34 '

Office and Yard No. It.
Craven Street

Ilcllister SXox
II 1 WWII

i n nrninrrn- -

1. U. tUK) L i
Torch Columm. Bil- -

I'.l.r.tcrt. Or.!!-- , Mi nth srl
f :; r 1'! ;.k:. r h :. 1

U : Yi :rs, .,: Wt-- ' h;. I
t , . , i t

To If Not as we say1

then quit.
;

NEW ARRIVALS

" We hitva just received a new line ol Colored
Livens and Organdies and it new lot of Whitn
Livn India Linens, etc. AW a big lot of Em-

broidered Shirt Vaiat Patterns, Lace Collar anc?
Turn-Ove- r Collars. Ladies Patent Leather kin- -

Oxfordaand Shoes in the Newest J Spring(!!
' V

Wc invite you to calland ccc them.


